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cm ine nan.

This world Is a mixture of queer odd and nds.
Korwhllo (iosHlp and blttiidcr remain boaom

friends.
Bound Bonne and Good Breeding are often be-

trayed
By Folly and Riihlilon, I'm aoroly afraid.
And here I'm rtuntudwd to truly rehearse,
In tho briefest boslowal of plufo English verse,
The freaks and the fanolt-- e tbat flit thro the

brain
Of the garrulous woman I meet on tbe train.

II.
She may be a spinster, and yet It leema strange,
Tbat a maiden of fifty should bave luch

' rango
Of married acquaintance, both ancient and

' young
Kor every man's business I pat on her tongue;
While their K'Hjd wives at home anno In fur a

share
Of eumpaftoino or censure I'm sure their

bought hair
Would stand up on end Could thoy bear tba re-

frain
Of the woman I meet on the train.

III.
"Mr. Smith la quite thin: Mr. Jonei Is too

stout:
Mrs. Grwn ought to know what Orecu la

ntMnir;
II nt y know Mrs. fi. I the silliest of wives-I- t's

Mirprlalng, my love, how such wickedness
thriven.

Did yon hear Mr. Ilinw n was confined to her
room.

Or that Murphy, the weaver, has got a new
11X1111?

Bcnor I.otu-z- , from Cuba, bai letters from
Him

Chirac the garrulous woman I meet on the
train.

IV.
'Lawyer Hharp has removed to a house tbat he

built
From the proceeds of fraud and the wages of

guilt;
For Sharp is a keen one. mv dear. I am bld !

I that velvet silk-ba- c ked? (If I may bo so
IXIIQl.

now much by the yard did you pay for that
nuit?

Flaher' gout Is so bad, he can't wear a boot.
Good gracious alive! you don't think it will

rainf
Asks tbe garrulous woman I meet on the train.

V.

Such confab confiding, tuch secrets spread
wide.

All come in for a chance, from brakeman to
bride;

From tho toy with his book, his bat or hu ball.
To the middle-age- d gent, be his means great

or small;
Either married or single, shaky or ataid.
Wife, widow, or witch, or a demure old maid
Whatever her star Ion, site must be insane,
This garruloui woman 1 meet on the train. ,

American Queen.

KISSING IS THE TWILIGHT.

"So you think Mr. Claiborne fine-lookin-g,

Minnie?" naii one of a group
of pirla in i summer boarding house to
a friend who had arrived but the day
before. "I thought he would be likely
to suit your taste."

"Fiue looking! That does not half
express it. I think him just splendid!"
exclaimed Minnie Moore, with genuine
girlish enthusiasm. "But onlv to think
of his having a daughter asold as I am!
Upon rov word, I can't believe it"

"You'll believe it, perhaps, when you
see her," laughed another one, Sallie
Rose. "She is spending the season at
Long Branch, but runs down here every
Saturday night, and spends Sunday with
ber father. They are wonderfully fond
of each other, and k!s and 'go on' like
two lovers."

"Good gracious!'' aaid Minnie, draw- -

ing a long breath. "How I should like
' to I mean girls, don't you sometimes

envy his daughter?" N

"Yon meant," corrected sharp-witte- d

Kittie Hurft, "how vou should like to
kiss him vourself. Do it Min!"

"Yes, do it Minnie, do it! I dare
you!" cried half a dozen merry girls in
a breath.

"Yon know I never take a dare.girls,"
said Minn ie.hcr roguish, handsome little
face turning crimson, "but 1n this case
I fear I luill have to show the whit
feather."

4
"Hear! hear!" cried all the girls In a

chorus, "Minnie Moore doesu't dare to
play a little practical joke."

"Yes. 1 would dare," cried the little
witch, defiantly, "but how could I man-
age UP"

"NotrVmg easier," said Kittia Hurst.
'You have only to sit in the dusky par-

lor a few minutes before tho arrival of
Miss Claiborne, which will he about
twilignt. Then, when the gentleman

- enters, bo will go straight to your cor-

ner, of course, supposing you to bo his
darling daughter. Then, at tho same
instant, you will rush toward him, pre-

tending to think ho is your father,
whom you are expecting. And then
you get the kiss."

"Oh," cried Minnio.putting her hands
up to hido her blushing face at the last
suggestion. "My conscience won't al-

low mo. I am not, expecting any fath-

er."
The girls all laughed derisively,
"I've known your conscience to

stretch further than that on moro than
one occasion, Min," said Rachel War-
den. "Come, will you dare to do it, or
will you notP"

"I'wlll dare anything, and you know
It. But you must solemnly tow never
to betray mo,"

Thoy nil solemnly vowed, and tho
plans wewii laid forthwith.

It was just dusk ou a lovely summer
evening. Tho country hottso, where
our sceno is laid, was overhung by the
drooping branches of somo lino old
elms, whoso thick follngo deepened the
gathering shadows in tho unlightcd

A tall, handsome man, of
Sarlor. whom Minnie had well describ-

ed as "splendid looking," walked quick-

ly up the path leading from tho gate, a
happy light in his dark eyes, and a
snillo of glad expectancy curving the
rarely beautiful lips, shaded but not
hidden by a heavy dark mustache.

"I think the train must bo In," ho

was saying to hlmsolf, "or nvyiiu- -

makes me think it late. I
Iiationco won't disappoint mo this even-Ing-m- y

little darling!" '

Another momont, and ho was within
tne flower-scente- d, dusky parlor, where,

curled up fn the depths of a large arm-
chair, in the farthest corner, and half
hidden by the window drapery, sat a
girlish form, whose hoart was beating
hke a r. He advanced at
once, with outstretched arms, close to
the darkened recess.

"My dearest child!"
"Oh, papa!"
And the next instant the little figure

was clasped close, close to his heant,
and not only ono kiss, but a perfect
shower of them, fell eagerly upon her
brow and cheek and dewy, blushing
lips.

Hut suddenly there was a little shriek,
a startled, well feigned look of horror
in the girl's uplifted face, and, breaking
away from his restraining arms, 'she
hid hor crimson cheeks in both white
hands, and faltered out:

"Oh, let mo go, sir, this instant! Oh,
what shall I do? I- -I thought It was
papa!"

So sho did, tho little fraud, but she
knew perfectly well that it was another
girl's "papa" whom she meant.

."It is I who should beg your pardon,
my dear yoting' lady," said the gentle-
man, who had stepped back and was
surveying tho lovely, shrinking little
creature with a queer admixture of
amusement,' embarrassment, and pity-
ing admiration in his beautiful eves.

But ere the words had fairly left his
lips Minnie was gone, and, throwing
herself down upon the bed fn her little
room, she buried her hot cheeks among
the cool, white pillows, and gave way to
a passionate burst of tears.

"I never will do such a wild,' idiotic
trick again never! I don't care how
much the girls will laugh at me for
backing out. Oh, I could just die of
mortification! I shall never, never
have the courage to look him in the
face again!"

It was, indeed, several days before
Minnie was herself again. In the
meantime Miss Claiborne had come and
gone, and Minnie, watching from her
window, had seen the pretty, stylish
young lady promenading in the grounds
upon the arm of her handsome father,
and she had no doubt that he was even
then laughing at' the story of her own
foolish escapade!

When at last the unavoidable meet-
ing between Mr. Claiborne and herself
took place, Minnie's saucy eves were
timidly downcast, and a guilty color
dved her fair face from forehead to chin.
To save her life, she could not meet
those dazzling dark eyes which she felt
were reading her very soul and laugh-
ing at her confusion.

But, on the contrary, Mr. Claiborne
tried so kindly to make her forget it,
and led the conversation so skillfully.in
his own easy, gentlemanly way, from
one subject to ntiolher of deep "interest
to Minnie, that, before the evening was
over, she could look up into bis face
and smile almost as naturally as though
that miserable, madcap adventure had
never been. And in a week or two
they were the best of friends.

"Miss Minnie," said he one evening,
tho very last before the breaking up of
summer boarders, "do you remember
our singular Introduction to each other
in this very room?"

Did she remember? Minnie glanced
around, and tho narlor. in its dnskv

I solitude, with the breath of late rose
a a aa a. aa aana scarlet nonev-sucKie- s waiter, genwy

in through its onen windows, Drought
back most vividly that other eveaingj
and those warm, delicious, stolen kisses
whose memory had made her life half
paradise, half pnrgatory,' ever since.
They chanced to be alone, ami Minnie
felt painfully embarrassed. Her elo
quent blushes were her only answer.

"Come, Minnie, tell me, he went on
his beautiful eyes brimful of mischief as
a school-lxiy'- s, "were you really ex
pecting to meet vour father on that
eventful evening?

"Oh, Mr. Claiborne, don't! please
don't!" And bright, 6aucy, daring
Minnie Moore, unable to bear another
word or look, crossed her arms imon
the low window-sil- l, and bowing her
bright head upon them, went as if her
heart would break. Oh, what a bitter
sweet memory those kisses in the twi
light had proved to her!

Mr. Claiborne was grieved Bnd shock
ed at the startling effect of his playful
quostion. Minnie was always so crav.
so full of mischief, he had never dream
ed of her taking anything so seriously.
But now licr bravado was utterly brok
en down, and she sobbed out the whole
story of her foolish joke, and begged
his forgiveness like a naughty child.

"My dear child," he said, at last,
stroking her golden hair so tenderly
that Minnie thought 6he would like to
sit there forever, "I havo nothinar to for
give. I suspected the truth Ions? a?o.
for I have a mischief-lovin- g little girl
oi my own, you know. lSut, indeed,
Minnie," with ono of his rare, beauti
ful smiles, "it was the very sweetest
moment I have known for years. If I
were not so old"

His voice ceased here, and he was
silent so long that Minnie looked up
and saw an expression of such yearning
sadness on his dark, handsome face that
it touched her heart with pity.

"Oh, Mr. Claiborne, you are not so
old!" she cried, impulsively. "No one
could think so; I am Btvre I never did!"

Then down went her golden head
upon the window-sil- l again, for her
words had brought a sudden light into
Mr. Claiborne's eyes that fairly dazzled
hor.

"Minnio Minnie Moore," ho was
saying, passionately, "don't trifle with
me now. Is it possible that I am not
joo old to win the love of a bright young
girl-- to win yours, Minnie?"

There was no very audible answer,
but onco moro his strong arms were
around her, and his warm, thrilling
kisses crimsoning her cheeks again in
the deepening twilight, but this time
there was no mistake about it.

m a- ai
Constitutional,

"You aro arrested," said the judge
to a colored woman, "for slandering
Mrs. Gittlemoro."

"What did I say 'bout the lady, sat P"
asked the colored prisoner.

"You said that she was a bad wo-
man."

"Yas, sah, I said dat, but it was 'fore
she Jlned do church an' 'aclety. Ob
course arter sho jinod deso, it were
'cluslro dat what I said was tuck back.
She were a bad 'oman 'fore she were
,'nitliited, sah." . ,

'

.

"Your explanation Is Jn strict accord-
ance with tho constitution," said the
Judge, "antl It Is healthy for you' that
the specifications are mado." Arkast-taw.Trnve-

, . .
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Bad Tasto in tho mouth, unpleasant
breadth and impaired heariug, when re-

sulting from Catarrh, are ovorcoino, and the
nasal passages which have been closed for
years are mado free by the use ot Ely's
Cream Balm. 1'nceoO cents.

Apply to nostril with little finger.

Never Give Up.
If vou are surTerinir with low and de--

.- ci -

,Dressed anirita. Urn of nnnetite. iencral-- i - ' ,r i o
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, orany disease or a bilious
nature, by all means procure a Dottie oi
Electric Bitters. You will bo surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life;strengtn
and activity will return; pain and misery
will ce&ae. and henceforth vou will reioico
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Bcbuu. (3)

BiiCKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pT box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

Percival Brewer, Piossville, Warren Co.,
III., says: 'Brown's Iron Bitters always
gives satisfaction."

Will you Cough when Shiloh's Cure will
give immediately relief. Price, 10c. 50c.
and$l. (11)

Pahuhiu and others desiring a I'entceJ.
lucrative arrenev buiiiness. bv which $5 to
$20 a day cut) be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to 11. U. Wilkinson x to.,
185 and 17 Fulton street, ew urk.

New Jersey Port Wine The Best.
Dr. E. II. Janes a noted physician of ihe

New York Board of Health says:
I take great pleasure iu testifying my ap

probation of the superior qualities ot the
Port Wine produced by Mr. A. bpeer, of
Pa&saic, New Jersey. I have been to this
vineyard and cellar.

After a prolonged trial I can confidently
recommend tbe wine as a superior article
for the sick and debilitated, and all those
who require vinous stimulation and invig
oration.

I shall continue to employ it in my prac
tice in all cases where a pure article of wine
is called for the sick; and shall do all in
my power to foster and encourage its pro
duction. For sale by Paul G. Schuh.

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
finest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia, connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points. .

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautitul
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Bend tor
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, winch will be mailed tree.
C. B. Kissan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strongest test? as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to tho weakened Gen-

erative System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1 ; 6 for $5. At drug-
gists.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. (12)

Elys' Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh
of many years' standing restored my sense
of smell. For colds in the head it works
like magic. E. . II. Sherwood, National
State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.

JOHN 8PROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SrilOAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale JJealer in loo.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR T0N.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.
O iT V X O K t

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
Diitaus in

CLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian PlouringMill
Highest CtAh Pr!c Paid for Wheat.

I CURE FITS!
Whiin I lav turn t An nnl n,&n mnrnlwtn fttnn

them for a tlma and then have them return again.
I moan a radical cum. . I hava made the dlneaiie of
FITS, KI'ILBFHY or FALLING 8ICKNK88 a
llro lorjK itudy. I warrant toy remedy to care tba
worat cane! Became otbera bare failed la no rea-
son for not now receiving a care, bend atone for
a treatlneand a Vnk Boitl.iol mv Infallible rem-dv- .

diva Kxpreu and Pott Offlca. It coatl yon
nothing for a trial, and ! will cure you.

Addreia Dr. H. K. ROOT,
183 Pearl Bt.. New York.

?0RuE tevous
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

MPS

The Howard flulmlo Bblaldand our othor
MiwsMio Ajpliaia aad Garnmota iraa .or our. lor Norrout rjahllirV Faralnila, tpilp,KhxumatUm, 0rworkad tihawtionHrala, or ti orVital KM'Kt. Wlc Bk. Kidney, l.ler. and HtomiwhComplaint, and are adapted to EITHER BEX. TbinaappllHncM in th. n,r jauwt Improwd, and Ural?d rlareat from bait and all ottwn, aa Ihai po.lt Ire, raoaamtaooBitnuoaaearranU without acldi, cu.inB nooMriitat ,a of tb. kla-c- aa be worn at work

T?Jll',02tl08hl wearer. Power l.reaul.td to meet the different etaitee or nil dlwHMti whoreElectric and treatment ! of benefit. Those forMEN ONLYAt once reach th teat of dlaaaiM, m their action lidirect upon Nerroug, Muwolar, and Generate flenteri,aiedil y reetorinn the tlulltjr-whl- ch I. Elaotrlcltr-dre- inlfrom the wmtm bj eicea oHndtneretlonii. andthr tbue In a natural war oreroome tbe weakneMwiUio.il
.

draKSlrw th etoraacb. They will core erery
--u.v ..ragiurii degeneration, and we areprepared to faratoh the moat emohetto aad ahnluteproof to aupport oar claim.. Our Illustrated Pamphletent Free or la eld enrelop for So potan.

COMUltttlca I AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.Tttt larltel f 3 1 2 N. 6th .. l A,.i. u

the look
to lucrcaooWISEH and In tlmo
tboaa who

their oppor-tnultlc- n

remain In novvrtv.
Wa offer a great chance to mBko money. We wast
many men, woman, hoya and glrli to work lor us
right in their own loralitle. Any one can do the
work properly from tne nret atart. Tne buaineaa
will pay mere than ten time ordinary wage. Ex- -

peneiveoatflt furnished free. No one who engage
falls to make money rapidly. You ran devote
your whole time to the work, or onlv your f pare
moment, ran latormation ana an that I neenca
ontfree. Address 8 TIN SON A CO. Portland, Me.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMINT m

poatttrely prarent thil terrible diaeam, and will lr

core nine cam out of ten. Infonnatien that
will care many Uroa, nt free liy mall. Ion't delar a
moment. Prevpationlihetterihaaeur. LR.JOIIN-rK-

4 CO., BOSTON. MASS., formerly Bakoob, Ha.
tW Paasomj PrmoAtmi Pius snake new rich bluooV

Election Notice.
Citt Clerk's Orrtci, l

Canto, 111., March Min, 188 1.

Public notice is hereby given that on Tuesday the
17th day of April, A. D. 1BN3, a general election
will be held lo the cl y of Cairo, conoty of Alexan-
der, state of Illinois, for the election of the follow-
ing named officer, via t A mayor, city clerk, city
treasurer, city attorney and one alderman from
each of the five wards of the city. For the pur-
pose of said election polls w 11 be opened at tba
following named places, vie, Jn tho First ward, at
the engine bonse of the Arab Are company; in tbe
8evnd ward, at the engine house of the Jiouiih
and Heady lire company: in the Third ward, at the
engine house of tbe Hibernian fire company; in
tbe Fourth ward, at the court house; in the Fifth
ward, at the engine boose of the Anchor lira com-
pany. Said election will be opened at eipht
o'clock lo the morning and continue openod until

even o'clock In tbe afternoon of same nay.
By order of the city council. D.J. FOLEY,

City Clerk.

JASTER'B SALE.

State of Illinois, I Cfrcnlt Court of Alex-Vs- a

andor county. In roan-Count- y

of Alexander I eery.
Willie Maud Perklua

vs.
Henry T. Jackson and Arra Jackson.

Foreclosure.
Pnhllc notice la hemby given, that, in pursuance

of a decree mad and entered by sale court in tbe
above entitled cause, on tbe i8ih day of October,
A. 0. lHrtt, I.Alexander II. Irvln, master In chan-
cery ot the said circuit court of Alexander county,
will, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TtI DAT OF MAKCTI,
lH(t, at the hour or 11 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the southwesterly door
of the court house, in the city ol Cairo, county of
Alexander, aud stato of Illinois, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest and beat bidder, for cash, all
aud, singular, the following described premises and
real estate in said decree mentioned, situate in aaid
county of Alexander and e'ato of Illinois,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to satlafy
aaid decree, Southeast quarter of the
northwest quartorof recti on No. four (4), in town
ship No. seventeen (17), south and In range two

west of the third principal meredlau.
Datcd.Cairo, III., March 5th, 1H83

ALEX. II.IRVIN,
Master In Chancery.

S. P. Wheclor, Complainant'! Solicitor.

rjAX prjHCItASEK'S NOTICE.

To John Fordyce, Albert G. Phllllpa, Thoniss Ksr-le- y

and Michael Laxare, or any other person or
persons Inwrestod.
You are hereby notified that at a sale of ronl cs

tato, in the county of Alexander and atuta of Illi-
nois, held by the county collector of said county,
at the sonthwesti riy door or tbe court bouse In tho
city of Cairo, Insuld county and state, on the 84 h
dar ol June, A. D.lHtjl, Martin Brown purchased
the following described roal estate, herelnaft--
described, situated in the county of
Alexander and stats of Illinois, for the
tsxe. due and unpaid thereon for tho soversl years
a below set forth, together with penalties and
costs dno tkereon, said real ostaM being tated lu
the name of tho persons respectively, aa billow
set furtb,
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And tbat the time allowed by law for there-demptlo-

of said real estate will expire on tho
Mthdayof Juo. A.D. 18S3.

MAUTIN, DttOWN. Pnrckasor,
Cairo, Ilia., March lath, A.l. 183.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AND ;

WIN! HiW SHADES,
You find at

F. W. ROSEISTTI-IlL-.
110 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

kew drops applied to tlio snnace will Penetrateto the very Bone,
;md almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil Clothlno-- .

nor discolor the Skin, or leave
haaKQKQt'Ai.rortrie sjureof Itacnmatiam. Sprains, Braise

fMiartTfl
Still Joints, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Crevmpa, Tooth-Ach- e.

Sore Throat, Patna in the iimbs or iu auy part oi the Hyalem,
una is etiuuny cmcacmus tor ail
reiitilring a powerful ulnusivo atlmulaut. Beo Mern'll's Alniatme

sk your Druggist for It. Trice 60

Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRXLL,
Wholesale Drmrfrfet, 8T.

NKW ADVKRTIHEMKNTS.

GONSur,iPTion.
1 iiave a poelttve retuudr rr the above ill.euae; bv Itsf thou.enda nf cimi of th wont kind and of lng

aandlu bave been cured. Indeed, so .tronii ! my faltB
,n lu efficacy, thai I will .end TWO DOTTLErl KKK8,

wltbaTALl'AUI.a TKEA TISU on I til. dlanaM.toluy.uttgret Olve Kapremaud P. O. adilrena.
CH, T. A. BLUCL M, HI Peu) bl., New Trk.

Dv V 1 pnYnofAurora,Ill.. la meeting
Ul L JJ. X 1J with wonderful success in
the care of Cancer Those allllctet 1 YCfPshouldn't fulltoconsult him at once.Vll ji IV

Free! Cards ami Chromos.
We will send fr- - e by mall a sample sot of our

large German, French and American t'hromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price
list af over 2J0 different designs, ou receipt of a
stamp for postage. Wo will also send free by mall
as sample, ten i,l our lieaiitilul Lhromoa. on re-

ceipt often rent to pay for packing and postage;
also enclose a conlidentlal price list of our largd
oil rhromos. AgMita wanted. Addross F. (iLhA-SO-

& CO., Iri Summer Mrcot, lloston, Mass.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each with hi own Pot Scheme

Cultivate the Fblti ot Human
Nature.

There havo always been quacks: legal q lacks,
theological qnacks, scientific quacks and medical
quacks. Home of them are bland, oily fellows who
argitu and smile the world Into believing In their
favorite bit of humbug. Others sre pompous and
pretentions parasites . But ihey make it pay . Men
seem to lore to be swlnd ed, stipulating only that
it shall be neatly done.

The dear public are equally liberal to the electric
and magnetic fraud. This fellow Is a genius In hla
lino. He will put a magnetic belt arouud your
walat, a magnetic necklace under your chin, or fit
you out with an entire, suit of magnetic clothes,
warranted to serve the purpose of ordinary gar-

ments, aud at tho aarae time to cure all diseases,
from whooping cough tj busty consumption. .

Most of these have no more electric or magnetic
power about them than resides In woolen blank
ets or iu glrJk--s or sackcloth, Ouly when applied
by au expert la electricity of the slightest uee aa a
medicinal agent, ami even then tts y alne Is grossly
overstate'!. ' is the strongest posslblo pre-

sumptive evidence lu favor of a particular remedy?
Clearly that It should hava becnpreparcd by re-

sponsible persons of acknowlcd skill In the treat
ment of disease.

Squarely on till foundation atauds HENSoN'3
CAPCINK l'OUOUS I'LASTEH. Endorsed by
5, 0(C) physicians, pharmacist, druggists and chem-

ists, It needs no further apology nor Introduction.
It is the one and only trne and tried external ap-

plication, Quacks of all kinds pay the Capcino tba
compliment of their dislike, as Patau Is salt! to
hate holy water.

Look In thu middle of the plaster for tho word
"CAPCINK." Price 25 ceuls.

bcatmry & Johnson, themlsts, New Writ.
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"THE HALLIDAY"
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A New and uotnpicic II ilnl, fronting on l.evvt
Second and Knllroad Hlrevts,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tho Tasseiigef IWot ot the Chlrago, Pt. l.otila
auu ,,e Mnc.iip. milium eniraij wanasn, rl,
Louis and I'aclnci lton Mountain and Houiltern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Louis Hallways
are all Just across tho trout; whll the Sleaioboat
Landing Is lint one sunnr distant,

. This Hnttd la heated by steam, ha steam
Laundry. Hydraulic Klovator, Kloctrlc tall Hulls,
Autoinatln Hat hs, absolutely pur air,
purled sewerage and vnmpletu appointment.

Htiperb furnishliigsi perfect survlco; and an on
(celled table.
li. 1. PAHKHJU Ac nO.,La)H)

A powtu'lul ureiiamlioii coiu- -

ixiscd mostly of Essential Oils
'I'lio most penetrating Liniment
known, bo concent rated that a

disagreeable effects of any khid. It

pains in tue etomacn ana Bowels fcU per liottlc qHH
L0UI8, MO

NBW ADVKKT1SU MENTS.

THE SDN EVKKYBODY
LIKKS IT.

TTIK SUN'S flrat ai, la t, be trulhlnl and use-fi- ll

; Its second, to write au eniertiinlog history of
the times in whirh wo live. It prints, on an aver-
age, moro than a million copies a week. Its cir-
culation la now larger than ever brfor-d- Subscrip-
tion: Daiit (4 piiges), by mall, f5c a month, er
tw.roi a year; roni)AY (o pages), jiju por year'
WlKKLT l H page. i, gl per mr.

I. W. KSULANl). I'nbilislier, Now York City.

PATENTS.
aoTICK TO INVESTORS.

For all Information concerning American and
Inrolgn patent yon should corrcpond with or con-
sult a firm w'jo understand their liuslnes and wbo
pay personal attention to the same, To all who
wish such knowledge ! t then wrlt, to or call npon

iK,u. r. urr, Aitorno1
N . C.Atfenue. Washington, D. C.

Send for circulars and full Information.

$50 A liouaebold article. Huleable'as flour.
Jmsll rapital needed. S 'nd 1 c.'for sam-- p

e worth $1, and prospectus, special terms,
c , lu sealed letter. No postals noticed.so Address I. B. C. Co., Marlon Ohio.

DIVOUCKrt.-N- o puhicliy; rosidouls of any
Advice and

applications for stump. W. H. LFB, Att'y,
! n way, m i ,

DVEKTlSEltSlseml fur our Select List of Local
Newspapets. Geo. P. Howell A, Co.,

It) Spruce St .N.Y.

S500 REWARD!
WE will p.? th. abnr. reward for any cam r Lew Camplalnl

ryiti.Hla. Si,-- M,ftdM-.h.- lntl(Milon, CoDitlretlon or CattiLiiM
w. cannot cur. wiia Wl'i rgratbU Llnr PlIU, wlwn ih.

lUlitlf eoniph.4 with. They sr. puntly v.vubl.,and
nT.rhll 10 (Ivt MlUtattlnn. Stifrar CMUjd, Ur. bnsn,coo
Ulnln to pllla, n nnu. fn al. by aU drofiUu. Bawan of
couuurhlu au.) Iniltalloni. Th. jnulnl nuiuhcturnl only br
JOHN C. WKST CO., Ifll a isi w. Madltoe Hi., Obkato.Tr. IriaJ pacta, wni by mill pnpeidunncUitoraSeaauuuiB,

Health is Wealth !

1LWI , I 4Ui

fdaO VW
lu h. t'. West's Nebtc and Roaim Treat,

hrnt, a guaranteed apneitto for Hysteria, Dizzi-non- a,

ConvnlHiona, Vita, Nervotia Nounilgin,
MWiirho, Norvoua Proetnttion oaueed by t)ie tiao
of nluohnl or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

HofUming of tlio llrain reenlting in in-

sanity and lending to miaery, doony aud death,
l'ramnturo Did Ago, Btirronneaa, Ltaa of power
in either sox, Involuntary loaaea and Hpermat.
orrlinun cauwl by over-xert- ii m of tho bruin,

KjuIi box contains
one mouth's tnxitnieiit. f l.lOa (mix, or six boxes
for.1.00,eentby nmil prppitidon receipt of price.

WK a 4JCAXTICK MX IIOXFH
To enre any en. With each order received by us
for aix boxoa, accompanied with $f.Ui, wo will
aoud the purohiUHT our written guarantee to re-

fund tho money if tlio trentmnnt dove not effect
euro, tiuurantuod issuoil ouly by

HARRY W. SCHUH.
Druggist, Cor. Commercial avo. A lHlh St., Cairo.

DOCTOR
WHTTEB

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular Orndunt nf twe medlenl
(Millem-n- , hai heeu louu'er t'liiraged In the treat-
ment of ('ht'Oiii, Nervous, SUiu niulUloorl DlaeMHea lhaii aoy other tihvslelan In
ft. l.oula.as clly papert skew niul till old resi-
dents know. ..t mlleeor ay nuill.
free aud Invited. A t'rleudlv talk or hla opinion
eonts tKithliig, Wbeii It Islneoiiveuleuttavlsit
the Pity .or treutuiwu, iniMllelne. cull he sent
ly n ml I or expri's evervwhere. Curiilile raes
anuriiuteed : where doubt exists It lairaiikly
lateil. Call or Write.
Norvoua Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities andBIood Poisoning, SklnAffofl-tlon- s,

Old Soros and Ulcers, Impediment! to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Pilea, Speoial

attention to flue from over-worke- brain.

SURGICAL OASES rooelve special attention

Diieaasi arising from Imprudenoes, Exeswa

Imlulgonn or Expostirei.

It I self.nv blent Hint a pbv.lelaii paving
particular attention to a ela-- ol'etse allalna
great skill, and pliyslelans III regular practice
all over thu eounlrv knowing llil., rreipieiitly
reenninipinl ensealo the oldest (.dice In America,
where every known appliance Is resorted to,
and the irovl koimI rmlisj "
ages and countries are used. A whole hoiis l

used forolllee uneN ami all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner! ami, knowing
what lo ilo. noeMprllneiilar insde. tui se.
count of (he great iiiimlier applying, tlm
rharges are ki'pt Inn. oflen lower than H
dtuaiidrd ty fillers If you awuie the skl'l
and gets.peedy and si feel lilW cure, t hut Is
the luisrlitnt mallei-- t'siophlet, tW pagua,
stilt lu any address free.

puus, 1 MARRIAGE GUIDE. I A
Klegaiil eloth and rllt binding. Healed for W,

reins In Itostage or cui reiicy. liver Mil v won
ii roil pen pleiuri. It'iisUt life artlcleann tlio
pillow lug niihleets, ho mat inai-ry-

. wbonol
hvf H'nper aire lonmrrv, Who marry Urn.

jilhiMl, W oinanhi"l, Plivleal ileeav. Who
rliouhl marry. Mowlin and happiness msv (

Tbose liierrle'l or coiilcnititutliiB
should reml lu it ntivlit In lie read

Errvluu rnu, then kept iimler liM-- ami
edition. hhiii al,ove, lull ,iiM-- r

errver and UvQ pages, ii neuu uf luaul, lu iuouii
r postage,


